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Fire Danger Time Is Here 
A severe fo""'!i flre in WildwooQ: and numerou• flald � aras• 

-ftNs in the urban Middteoex and Somer""! county azeu du .. dnl the 

past week Mould serve u a warlling to outdoonmen Lo he extra 
1ftreftl.l theH" days when out in_ the lleldll or to<Ub .. 

The Area Fo:r� Fin W•rdens h.ave urged that the- public be 
ntnindBd af the dan&er Lurktne in dbeart:led. ctsarette ond .�lpr 
tw,utll br mab::hes in the t!I'tder dry wood, and lielli&. PiP<' uhet 
tb'n are-a JQurce o1 fire danger. 

Make �ur" your elgarette or 
oi.;lar butt Is out before you dis· 
card it. B�ak matches, both tha 
wuoden kind and paper onea, Ill 
two before tb.ro.,..in!l Uiem aw�Q". 

ObJe:r"'""" beUeve most firel 
start when a !ll<llorist tosses a 
ctea:r or cigarette iram a moving 
ea.-. The dratt trom the car will 
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woods or lleld.5 and the emuinr 
shower of sparks may set the 
drY leaves and gn.so afire in a 
mat1�r of •econds. 

-\<1oth�� Ireque<1t source ot foreot and field fires Is the aban

don.W. camp.ilte. tt �kes a rnotter 
of mlnu t�s to  stamp out and 
bury a compflre or if there is 
a stream or Jake nearby, to pour 
a pad nf water ov�r lh,. /Ire. A 
amold,.rlnl( campftn will slowly 
eat its way to Lh,. nearby brush 
and explode tnto a dutructive 
forest !Ire. 

Carel""" sportszn,.n and mn

torlsts hur t only themselveo 
wb.�n they fall to lleed the fint 

�nly !o wlldl\!,. deotroyed but 
and UveotO<:k � often de

and campero. 
b.e 'ea"!'n has placed the 

ol the county tn. ""nous jeopardy. Fi<"<l wardens 
that unleS�; there It roin soon ml!Uom of aere:s of woodland 

in tb.e state will go up In ll3.me.. We need rain, good .teady uin 
befo.-.. the crisis i.s p assed. 

All Smokey, The Fore! 
can pr<'Yent fore•! ftreo." 

THE DAILY HOME NEWS, NEW B WNSWICK, N. J. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7. 1954. 
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SMOKEY BEAR-TEACHER, TYCOON AND IDOL 
HOWEVER much rme holds phll-

o,.,phical r��rvations .an human
;, in�: of animals, he must be imprew:d 
l>r th� record of the popular Smokey 
H�ar. During the ten year$ through 
which this rangu-dre"""d bear has 
been used 10 dramatize tb� adver.;e 
eff"Cts of forest lire, public C(H)pera
rion i� credited with a reduction of 
20,000 man-cau•�d fires per yeu, 
acL·tmiing to the LT. S. Forest Service. 

The popularity of Smohy w ith the 
J'tlungsters of the Country carries 
great commercial possibilities in item• 
relating to h im. Accordingly, Public 

Law 359 nf the 82nd Co>ngre:;s pro· 
t�ct!l commercial rights to Smuk�· 
Be&r and authorize• a lic�nsing program for manufacturers of toy, novd
n·. and 'ouveni r item< carrying the 
Smoker Bear symbol, with " r�quire
ment tbt all such item• carry a mes
sage on forest fire prevention. A per

antai:;e of profit' from $ales i• paid 
!0 the Governm�nt and is earmar ked 
fur fu rtherinl:" the for<:St fire preven
tion �ducational program. 

Undn thi' proi:;ram wrne 20 firms 
have been licemed to date. Firjt li
L"en•ed item wa' a Smokey Bear "ted:-

p,.,;d•nt �honlo�wo< o«op" "Snool;cy 
Be�··· ... � gift '•• hi. 9'""d"'"· 

PARKS lo: RECRE,\TiO;>.; January, 1954 
a, Illinois 

SMOKEY BfAR '1ku ct:,p� #2 

dr b�ar'" � sampl� of which was r�
"mtly pr.,.entro to President Ei>en· 
hO"Uo� r foT m, l':"'ndwn. 

Other item• now available include 
belts, hats, te� ,hirts, -;carve,;, coloring 
bnok>, j igsaw puzzJ.ej, flashlighu, 
banks, pacbg�d cooki.,;. handker
chief>, wa!!�!S, and handbag"'. Some 
ol theoc undoubt�dl1· ar� desirnh!e 
for sale bv park concessions. P:uk 
admini,trat

·
o� or cunc=ioners in

uresred in more information should 
write to The Dinctor, For""t Fire 
Prt-vention. l'. S. Forest Service, 
\-\T,.hington 25, D. C., for a li,;t of 
liceas�rs ami approved items. 

[n couperotion with the Furest Ser
vice, manufacturer.; wiil include with 
man)· of the Smokey Bcnr novdtie• a 
prepare,;! card which can be sent to 
Wa,hmgton fur a '"Jun ior Forest Ranl!:er" kit includinR a certiikate 
and memher.;hip card"and pled�e. An�· 
young>r.r mal·, of cour>�, enroll 
in this progr.lm •imply by w riting to 
"Sm .. hr Bear, U.S. Fo re�t Savice. 
"\Na>hington 25, D. C.," or to the 
Stat• Furester in his State Capital . 

Thi> muvl"ment rnay nut l"'l""l the 
phe:1omenal ,<uccess of Hopalonl!: Ca•
siday wi�h the ,-o�nl!: ;et, hut thn� '"� 
>:ninl!: to he " lnt nf "'Junior Furest 
Ran�>er;"". It i$ the type m thing in 
whi�h :he 'L'>istance of nnv,pr.pero. 
r.rdio and ,chools ,\lould he "'"l. tu 
nhratn. In thi' dnl' of �rn>ping nt 
;tr,,u·s in the battle al!ain't ,.,uulalo;m 
it h;ordl) l'".'' to overluok am' prom
i�inl!: bet. 

He'll Spearhead Campaign 

SMOKEY SIGNALS 
To paraph>·aae an old saw, 

"where there's Smokey, ther<''81 
tire prevention," and tak.inf up 
the hue and <:ry are the nation'a 
=all f r y  who are beKlnnina:: k 
aport items of ctothiUM and toy:a 
which !eature Smokey. Fornst 

Rana:er Floyd Rob�rls stopped to 
palaver on the subject Frid<l;lt, 
showing a Smokey the Bear beit 
with. a big bra.M buckle and a col· 
orl ne book sbowlnf ..::enes Jn 
whir:h the !Ire prevention flgw-e 
Is the c-entral charnc:te=r. AmonrJ 
other Ita""' on the market are 
banks, Smokey te=ddy bears, pack· aa:ed cookies, p ocket fluhllghtl, 
handbag8, plenlc or lunch baskets, 
handkercllle!s, bats for boys and 
girl:i, blue jeans, pu.zzles, ''T" 
l<hlMs and dgflr<'t ".!lll\lffersa for 
aut otn(lblla dashboards. The sonr, 
"Smokey the Beer," has been re
corded by Gene Autry, Eddy A:r· 
no!d , Mitch Miller and Fronk 
Luther. 
HE RAlLS FRO!II NEW MEXICO 

The fire prevention slog&n 
character, Smok�y, Is a big bruin 
now. The ..tory book figure b 
sp ending his decUn.Jng years In 
s Washington, D. C. zoo. Smokey 
was resc ued hom a fore;st fire 
In New Mexico a few years ago. 
A pitiful figure then, be waa a 
hurt. bewildered little cub, hi! 
fur badly scorched and paws se
ver�ly burned. The orpbaned cub 
stole hi.s way into the hearts of .all 
r:onservation minded people W1d 
became the mas�ot of the Cooper
ijtiOn Forest Fire Prevention a>'
•odation. The organization in
dudes state, federal and :;>rivate
ly sponsored conservation groups. 
Royalties from the sale o! SrnokeJ· 
products will rev ert to th� assodation for its fir e preve ntinn 
program . 

STAR .iEWS 
Medford, .iisoanein 

Mareh �5, 1951..! 

DUU!ni KERALD 
Duluth, Minn. 

March 20, 1954 

Smokey, Jaunty Bear Ranger, to Visit You 
WASHINGTON 1.1'1-Smokey the· Ame11ca. Canada and c;·cn n·ance-�ives Slnokey corunderabie cndit:ch•stra conc�rt in Constituli 

bear, with his jaunly /orPst ra., .. ha,·e JO•ned w>:h a million or >O for L111s. I Hall. 
�e···s hat and blue j�ans, io la..!;Amcr>can kids in a cm·ps of Federal law pmte�ts Smokey! �became an honorat-y U'! 
�F.commg a:�. intemat1nnal �ymbo:Jl ·•Juruor Rangers"', pledged to"ll.'om comrnerctal expO,tlat•on and:tant chieJ o/ the Dtslri<:t oi Colu 

,._,!artlSt preservation. ··save and fa.!th/ully detend trom:authoriaes th� t'orest Se...,.ice to<bia Fire D<>partment. 
Tll� r""-l. Smolkey WM snatchffi, was1e tile natural!"esources of my: UC<!nse the manu!aeture and sale1 He JS ieatu.-M in tho! Soy Scou 

as a cub /rom a :!laming New country." . ol "Smokey the B�r·• lays and
[
'Jire prevention program and 

Mexloo �st nearly iour years I Smokey will spearhead a. bil:" =:appliances 10 put across
. 
fire pre- plclure w1ll app ear on a h; 

ago ;urd 
.
brought ki a. ne1v homelmilllon 

.

dollar campaign planned!ventlon me§sa�:es.. ltr.tyal�

. 

"!oclmi\hon scout poster

. 

•· in the l..der>�lly-run zoo ben. by federal and state 1\lrestry olfl-•11<-e prevention wrk. Pres!diiJt._ E\senbower posed w 
Ev�r smce, the Forest Service clalll and private advertising! About 240,000 Smokey tedrly a Smokey 'doll aM Ufi"ed "evt 

hu w;ed Ills picture-aU togged u<>UPS to plug fur protection of! bears were sold Ja•t Chnstmas. nuq>, WDman and child to joi 
out in rang�r·s gea..-to drivejthe natJ.on·� woodlandll :from. theiA .!lOili!: about him is selllne lni:l the drive against forest fir> 
home rts !Ire prevo>nllon message.sllat"<! is $13il,OOO. hheet mus>C !onn and on Hve dill What better tribute eould the 
on hiihway billboards a11d trolley1 F' .. res annually destr:oy about :1 Jerent phonograph re<:<rrds. Hislile. be to Smokey's inOuenc� with t 
adl·�rJscrnents. Smo key has bc•n'hillion d<:tllars worth of timber in:story i5 due lo be published soon.youngfr set than a lmte,· from in the mol'les, on radio and on the L'rut..d Stales. but some prog- tn. booli: lot•m. lwll!Win who wrot� lllat her d television. ! o·ess !las been made an� Oint So.""!l! <>! Smokey"s recent ac""m- dl"<!!n have stopped u·a.tching tlH 

Now lus tame ha.s sJ)I"Cad to_Davls. na.tinna.l dim:::tlll:' .<'' Coorr- plishm�nts: :tawrite �pa..:eman MC� Srnok 
olher: lands. �oungster s  m South:eratl\"e .J."orcst Fire Prevention. He crashed a Boston pops Dl'j went on TV. 
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Smokey Meets Governor McKeldin Pl><>lO �ourl•.qo !If_ .E'. w"rr"" 

Di reetor Jos�ph F. Kaylor introduced Smoky Bear to Governor McKeldin at 
�pecial ceremonies held at th� Governor's Office. Smoky is .o. well known fire
fighter to the children of Maryland. 

• 
FOREST FIRE UNIT OF JL'NIATA GAP COMPANY HONORS�"SMQKEY, THE BEAR" 

t·: :;""'"''''·' 

"Smokey" _i<J the b�ar cllb that I Mgr�an Smith of the_ United 
.vas burned 1n a fnf"<!st tiro ;,. New Slates department of agncultur<>, 

1 �=:�':d by
T
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, and later tlown to Washington zoo We are glad to Jearn thAt y<:>ur new 
, He waa officia.lly named "Smokey," plo.:e of equipment 1� to honor I the fife prevention beBr. Thousands Smokev the &ar. We are- g1ad to 

of people v1s!t him annually learn Of yo>.<r :o.ctiviti..,, best wu;h-
The ,.meeting was in U..o fo;m of �s for ye>ur ded1ca.tion pro�ram 

. a. oov�r..d-dlsll luncheon. The in- Your persona..l interest and �plcndid 
lvocati�,n was :::;iven by John Kell support. are gratefully app�iatf'd." 

I of w.,stwood park. The progr11.m for the dodk:atJon 
William. "R:. Herman, state for- con•isted. of th .. showing of ·� 1�" narrated by Hopalong 

e•c inspednr, highly "[lr�ised the ;Cassidy; "Smokey the BeO;r.' fea
' men fnr the wonderful war·� they !turing Eddy Arnold, and a forest I hao:t done on "Smokey" and he per-

�
fire film .. "A.nd Then It Happened." 

;;ona.lly thanked tb.e crew for the Group smgmg was In chug� of 
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stated that the nrew always ,.... ·fighters, award�d the door P""""· 
D001cated (r�tda} mRht by the Jumnt11 Gap Vo>lunt€-er Fire �ompanv I s

p��.ded w�ll. and that the wives WJth :.{rs. Paul1ne Moran wmn1ng 
was th1a DodRe JloWH-WU.R<>n "h1ch w1U l>P u•ed hy th� un1t to o.nd motbets espf:<'lally deserved a fir�l p•oze 

d li�tht ln,...•t llrPR in th� nr"" Th� \eh1d� purchu��d hy tile �roup lot of cred1t far :he!f support Thf' �v�nmg wa.. spent n � 
from the Cavalier Coa.l �non;,. II\" fnr ��00, 'was rehudt 1>nd �'l"'l'fled WollHun Sm1th, a•>�stant ch1�f rellowsh•p dernonotrat1ng 0 0 � � 

with a wnter tanl<. forest fir� w:uden, d .. partment of a'aln what cornmumty spon �n 
• _ forest and waters Harnsburg gave coopcrat1on can :o.ccompllo,IJ tbf' 

Th�y ra1se-d $300 for the purcha.se the statistics of :he tires tor Penn- t1me a group or fire-fighters d
�

e� 
' 

I of forest fire equipment. With thl5. sylvama, stBtmg that fo� ,h., put leame tru;.. a power-w
�,::

:
;" " I 

they bought a DOO�e power-wagnn fire S
.
J>>e<On :.here weren't lnJJre fires osted to Smokey the · 

from the Cavalier Coal ccmpany 11'1 the "tate 38 a whole than the 1 for �200. With all volunteer help, preV!QtJ.j year, hut the fires lingered 
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I 
the m�n rebuilt the power-wagon, o_n so hecause of the dry oonditlon&. 
rebuilding the t�ur.k motor, car- tnus making the cost of e>:tl�tlon 
buretor brakes. designed and built very high. Mr. Smith also thanked 

B . ;r. \Y. STECKROTH. i a new' body for the purpnse of the fflen for honoring "Sm,okey'" � I carrying. men and ftre equipment and offered th� departments as-

Fire-Fighting 
Truck Dedicated 
At Juniata Gap 

� A job well done" was tb.e gen· f ..nd mouhted a 100-gallon water �!stance. 
era.! fel<iing of the crowd which tank AL Russ of tb.e Ca�·aller Coal 
ptherffl at the Jun.iat... Gap lire- 1 �t fall the men u�eri their own '�ompany·c?nff�alulllted the '!neD on 

• hall . on the Av�lon road . Fr1d,.y I cars fighting fores.:,""''lre8 in and the splend1d J�b they dld on the 
even1ng to ded1cate a p1ece . M ; around Altoon e, t aKing til�lr c,.rs, power-wagon. Other i1Jeoto intro
_newly-bmlt f o '"e z t ilre-fightJng 'on roads whlcil were almost lm-, duc�d w�re: Melvin Price, fo,..,n· 
equipm<�nt and to honor "Smokey,· passable one ron.d wu calicd tb.e' '""�ctor from Joh�stown: Charleo I <'• """"' --- "oil-pan

. 
ro�:<d" b""a.use the crew I Bowman. for�st 1n•pector lrom Hf1e""" year 1M� was th@ word_ lire tore nut fiv� m\ pans and burned I' Gl&Sf<>"': John C. Rinn, •t!lte lor

'seai!On for Altoona and voc1n1ty out beadng$. Tili• is the rea.on .1 �•t in•P!!ctor from Altoona: Charles 
. and for l�� tbe outlook Is ll..'l b.s.d ·the men uiPd to _help -::h�m ��lv•s 1 E. Zerby. distrkt foreoter from ,or a l""'s.t deal worse. From the I for the future seasons. ·Johnstown. and wardetlll Kenneth 

Gcw. Dan Thornton will he pn!
��nted with ll replica ai Smoky 
the Bear M011day by Donald 
Clark, regionat forester. And Ev
erett Ll!e, state f�ster, The 
presl!-ntatwn or Smoky, now l"lil· 
tiona.lly tamou• llYtnbol of fire 
prevention , will be in appr,cl!l
tion of the- governor'• Interest in 
con�rvation work. 

�ast tire SeS!JOn, the tore•t fire The power-wa""n is painted: Mill�r of Juniata gap and Alvin ht..u �ained con•1der�ble i<.nowlr white with two-inch gold l�a! let•, Dunkel of Homers gap. 
a wh1ch w1ll bl.neJ\t .hem m the I ters. The name "Smokey" ;. on• Members or the Juniata Gap Fire 

]flltura. James W. Steckroth, stata tha front and back of cs.O in the company -preoenl were: Fire Chie! >1\<c waroerr, a...:l hill c ..... w.·n� wh"t same 51� lett�ro. Thus. the reawn Robert H!lrpster, Assistant,. Clat· lh called the Fue F,1ghteu A•- tor th.e meetinc held Friday eve-·
.
Pnce Steel and •. Fred Sorrock; Pr..,i

socla.tlon o! Juniata Gap, got tn- ning, was the dedication of their • dent Ha!!aen Stere, Trust,.. John 
l
gether lut tall and made a cuh . piece of equipment, the power- I Tracey, J. Luc1an RO<lt, Jot>n "J.;-l l  
drlv"- : wagon, to '"Smokey the Bear." J!lnd Robert Smith. 

WILDLIFE LINES 
DENVER POST 
}�ay 1.6, 1954 
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Brownies Pledge To Prevent Forest Fires 
Bounitl Peck al Brownie Troop ll, Kel'lo, signs the Junio r Fonst Rangers Club membership card whkh he!' troop is qualitied to bald. 
The Brownies ue cooperattne: m a canserv.ation-educatian project bclni: sponsored by Kel.!lo Junior Ma.trons. LaoJrulg on .are 
Nancy ThompsOn, left, Mn. Roy G. O..nnis , Troop 2 committee cbalrmau and M.s. WIIla.nl H. Walker, ccmservatloo cbalnnan 
ot the Kelso Junior MDtrons.-Dai]y News photo. 

Junior Matrons 
Sponsors Forest 
Rangers Program 

As part of the club's conscrvatlon 
education program, Keloo Ju.nlor :Matrons ate sp<msOl'lng the Kel:lo 
Brownie Troop 2 In the Smokey 
the Bear Junior Foreat Rangers 
prog.-am. 

Films on C<>naenatinn are be
ing shown every other Thursday 
at the Kelso Lib�acy and wlll can-

tinue until the middle of May, states Mrs. Willard H. Walker, club 
eonservation ehalrman. A tree identification conterl and picnic at Se.aque•t Park and a visit 
to the Abernathy Lookout at .the Ryda..wood Tree B'ann an sehed· 
uled for the troop. The hlglli.IKht of the activities will be an overnight camping trip next Slllllnler. Mrs. Walker and Mrs. J. T. 
Thomps011, Junior Matrons president, lll'e working with Mr�. Roy G. 
Dannls , troop "<'lmmlttee cl!alrman 
and scout leaders Mrs. Evelyn 
Hateh and Mrs. Kenneth Peck ill 
the pro:":•:mC. ----

IDAHJ DAILY STATESMAN 
May 51 1954 

'Smokey' Statue Sponsors 
Ask Community Support 

The proposal to erect a ziant l uTHE COM�II'M'EE. nn� indi
statu e of Smokey the Bear in In- vid ua,ls with wham the project has I ternational Fall• will become a been dU.o\luad, are v•ry enthusi
oommunity-wide proj ect u

_
nder 1: as tie abQut the idea. We believe of 

plan• of the county Ke<lp M•nne- cou rse , that thia unique �ymbol o! 
sota Green committee, originator 1 for est fi.-a prevention and co

. 

0·1 
of the idea. 5Et'V&tion wm bring our own eoun-

The undertaking is e>:peeted to ty resident. to a keenu realizat,on 

develop into ar. undertaking for the of the value of forest products a;. 

citi�ens in general when repre. , the basis of our economy nnd to 
o�ntatives of local organizations i the aestlletk and recre�tional 
meet w1th the KMG grnup to di!- I values of fore�ts and fiel<la, lakes 
C'�!• fina!lCing and eonstrnctlan de-! and •tream!l. But, secondly, we be-�' tnll•. I bev<l that Smokey will g:a:n no.-

INVITATIOKS to join in the 'ltion-wlde fame and 
_

will attr�cto 
proJect have been extended to people from great ��stnr:oes mto l 
about 20 civic, ve�rans and labor our ar..._, where the)' w,ll learn 

organizations, all which wer@ urged that this is a ro�;i.st end vac:1t1on 
to send delPg"-te" to the session. mecca of oubtanamg boauty. 

"SMOKY BMR." symbol at conservation, sells a ticket ro th" 
O...,.ldo. Bo:r Soout e01mcil onmml dreW! ro :llo.yor Pre�ron 
Capell of N1LIDpa.. Th., drcus Is scheduled May H 11t Caldwell 

The diseus•io!'l wlll highlight the "BOTH VIEWPOIN� heini(' ex
mont.'!ly meeting of the KMG com- in'mely practical and affectinl'( di
mit�e. re<:tly, ......, believe, avery�ne in the 

Also oiat�d for KMG consid�rn
tion Wedr.esday is a propa•al to 
erect fire warning signs similar to 
one Jllanne<l in the Falls at North
omo, Ray and Littlefor:�. 

county, we urg:e you to attend the 
meeting Wadnl!9day evening per
sonlllly or to make ce1-tain that 
�omaone will represent your �roup. 
If possible, wA would like ynu� 
group to state its gen•ral opinion 
of the project and wil l wekom� 
suggestions as to finanemr; and 

con�trudion. 

��ns�:raJ!n "�2�r:',;;::; .. �r�·ali�n':::f'ei�-o:1
t
�r�r:Ct�s ��

o
��� 

one or the ctn'lls acb. will demom;trate the need of oonsen">Lti.on. In (;bel !Wove picture, the pa.rt at Smoky Bear is pedor11wd 
by z. L. :::-._....._ 

Howa1•d A. Po.�t of the KMG 
meeting <lrf!l:lgement• committee 
ee<:pla;n�d �l:e Smokey statue praj
�d n< follow� :n lettel'S asking the 
sup1wrt of all public-spirited 
gJ:oupo. 
n-IB DAILY JDU;''tl'!AL Interni!.tiona.1 Falls, Minn. 
April 10, 1954 

SEATTLE T71.ZS Seattle, Wash, 
Dec. 4, 1953 

"As in any brl).'e p1·oject, the 
major hurdle is Qnc ,;f finan;Hs. 
KMG h�" already begun its rcru
Jar annual finance drive and '-"e 
exp!!ct that ahnut $BOQ to U,OGO 
will b e collected, all of which will 
go towards the Smokey Beai' PMi· 
ect. But the total eo1t estimate 
ranges from $6,000 to $10,00G. Be
CD.Uile of the universal appeal of 
this projeet,. its practical value, 
and ib basic oocial and civic im� 
plic!lti0115, we hope that indivi
dual!!., businesses, and organiza
tions will be prepared to join in 
the finaneing of Smokey Bear. 

HABOVE ALL. for the present, 
""' ·,OJ!fl that you will attend our 
meeting and (iva us the benefit of 
yOllr thinking!" 

CLAMORAMA DRAMA: Engroned in the tosk of readyin9 fhe_ir booth for the eighth onn�ol Cub Scout Clomoromo, 
wh1ch op!M fcnight in the Field Artillery Armory, these two youngdara had eye1 for nothing but their iab. David Free-
man, a, of 4316 Jbth Av. N. E., fini1hed building a camp 
fin while h!• �rother, John, II, put''Smokey, the Bear," in 
place. Oav1d IS a Cub Scout, and John, o Boy Scout, is a 
den chief in Cub Scout Pack J 7 r. The Clnmoroma will be presented at 7 o'clock tonight ond Tomorrow night, with 
some 12,000 Cub Scouh porticipot;ng, 



'!'T.> ORIGINAL SMO!U:1: BEAR takes a sniff at a fire 
chieh helmet In Washington Zoo, where Ile's been making 
his home for the past [ew years. Sm()key was presented t() 
the Zoo a:; a symbol of the fire prevention ftgb.( a!ter being; 
tescued from a �ew :Mex1co forest bla�. 

Tale of a Bear 

Space Cadet Meets 
A Rival in Smokey 

By Dorodlea Pattee 
ROY ROGERS and Space pr��se

fo��s?" �l a�r,!;e�� 
Cadet may have to move over tfon by enrolling America's 
-it looks llke America'• y�:�uth u "junior f o r e  s t 
kiddles are getting a new rangers" (membership cards 
hero. He's Smokey Bear, the come witb most of tbe Smokey 
chubby little symbol of f�:�rest Bear ltems, and at the same 
fire prevention who's been time eive the Fnrest Service 
!J>n!&ding bs safetY m.e55age fund� wltb wbJeh to carry on 
on car cards, newspa]Jer ad- J\� work. 
•ertl.sements and the rao:Uo Manufacturers who p a s s  
since 1945. Forest Service standard� are 

Now, thanks to a deal iiuthoril!ed to produce Smokey 
worked up between the De- Bnr toys. In return, they 
partment n.f Agriculture's give Uncle Sam lS percent of 
Forest Service and leading tbe profits. The symbol is pro-
United States toy manufact. tected under Public Law 359 
uren, Smokey Bear-inspired of the 82d Congress the 

teddy bears, hand�rchiefs. "Smokey Bear AcL" ' 

eisd:d -w�:sje��tsha�!: W ASHI:-<GTON boys and 
nded the children's toy girls are already a r d  en t 
market. Smoke:r·ltes.. The odgi.Dal 

Smokey bear, sn Amedcan 
black ben (he's aetua l l y  

T BE EISENHOWER GRANDCHILDREN 
joined the ranlal of Smokey Bear doli 
DWners when Pres.ldent Ebenhower ac-
ll:lll'Jlted a big stuffed toy on tl:lelr beb.atf, to 

launch the 19:13 Cooperative Forest Fire 
Prevention C a mP a i g n . Twenty other 
'Smokey' toys are currently in production 
In American loy httorie5. 

"' tv."" .. PGil Thur.sda,·, September 17, 1953 
broW1l!J wu pn!sented to the 
Washi.ngtoo roo several years 
a11o after belniJ rescued, bJidly 
burned, from a New Me;tico 
forest lire. Now Iull·grown, 
he's a �r-hiUng attmction 
to young Zoo vivsitors. 

About $2l50.000 worth of 
Smokey's 'lituffed-toy counter
parts have already • >en sold 
aCTOSs the country, in $5, $7 
and $15 sizes. (Complete with 
blue dllJI&ilTeel'l, meW bad&e. 
yellow ranger's ht and plas
tic sho•el.) Tbe other toy Items are slowly filtering onto 
toy COUDters- Woolworth's, 
tor e..c:ample, has on· '"l!d 1400 
dozen of the Smokey bear 
belts, md several popular 

singers such as Eddie ArnOl<J 
and Gene Autry han record
ed the Smokey Bear soog. 
("With a ranger's hat, a sbov· 
el. •nd a pair of dungarees, 
you11 find him in the forest 
alw«Yll sniflina: at the breeze.") 

Still to hit the market are 
Smokey Bear cookies and 
candy. The Agriculture De
partment is considering li· 
censing some 20 to so other 
toy Items, ranein&: from Wad· 
l ng pools to bedspreads. It 
has tw-ned down several ideas, 
lneludllli: one for a Smokey 
Bear gun holster. because 
"there's no tle·in between 
Smokey Bear aDd guns." 

Tireless Smokey 
Opens Fall Drive 

"l"M l'on•ume� ----- '"' 
By EmlUe Tavel I � s<�r c.-,..,�o�d•�l ol r�, Ck"''"'� sol .. .,-'�""''" i � Wa.!lhinriun 1 m�nts with a tire p�ventinK

I 
() 

�o-key, Amen�a·� favorite:message. � b&ar, is laur:ching hts aututr.n! Lion' 1 Share ) ;r;t :flro, 
_
prevenhon campaign by' The throe bears were pven � -jumprng Into the clothmg \r'l·. away as door pnzes. rompli-l 00 dustry with all !our paws. I m�nt.s of the rnanufactur<!!r. and . � 

A� the national symbol ol: It " only_ a?'!ui"ate. to report that 11 � 
forest lire Prevention, Smokey '[�������if�� !�;'k:;' 0�0�if� i � 
knows what the weU-dres:;ed the hon's •haM-the bigge•t: tr4ilr will wear. g., wouldn't be! bear .  . . . (fJ 
caught on a poster or billboard,'. From firsthand eXperience 1l. 0 
on radio o� espedally television, �e$0�:'b1e 

m
torn�f'b�;��! �';:r� 

I 
[;; without hts blue)eans, Smokey· Fuzzy irnm his neck to his an· � belt, Smohy lor..,.t rana:er's kl�•. he stands Z4 inches h.igh rJ 

hat. and bright ted •ho-.·el. 1 Wllb a watst measurement �l .t:<j 
With winter coming or., moo\ 22. Like some p�ople, he u•es. h1s 

lbears are l:lrvJwsing about, linin� ·••··- � . ,_.,. 11\l' th� be•t ""ves_ and plumping . - 1 Q :� ... ����'s���;e.sktn coats tor a: /f ,j!i'l I Y, Not Smok�y. He"s not tbe _>. �� �& � 
hibernatmg ktnd. Tir .el�" in hto •. !If �CP- ...:] miSSion to kee:> forests fireless. 1 >///&_... O Smokey is makin� h:s prlnclpa[ I / :;::;1 !f���� ���t���ar ta the om all fr)' ! i · 

:Ever since t:1� real St•>okey ' :r::l 
��.i

e
��

��: r:���:e���b���,�� · I· � to .he Washm.:ton Zoo and made , 1-3 a "atlonal forest Mre preventwn I 0 �����· hi::;
a

r�"'.a�����-,·�-� t��;� � products-on tcys and games �d chi1<!1·ett's clothing "' 
LegalS Percelllf'rs -.�� � By spectal AL.t of Congr•» ··-· · d Smokey "'"' )liven the right to uro to keep hiS hat in place � 
do so provided "'anufact"r"'"" i �;�� h�n

ha�i�uc���·r; .. �P���i l:j 
P�Y to the ferter.al ,;ove�nment 1 you thmk . he must be looking ;s.. S pPr cent of thetr pronts to be at a buut1!ul green tore•l lor ..... 
t'Ued !or nre prevenbon educa. I the very nrst time. • ' 
tion. The United States Forest j Vas-t Pint Si<�red Arm)' Service quips that tt.ey ar� the .' Purpose of the Smokey unl· only !�gal fivt!-perr.,nten In I forms �nd toys lor chlldnn is 
Washington. ! to build up a va•1 pint-size army 

;)tllctal.s ol the servLce held a 1 ot. juntor !oust ran�:er.; who 
Smokey Bear pr..,.s con!erenr� . ����e;�nen 

h
:� �o

m i����du
t�= to unveil the new Smokey prod. l t<> do the

. 

"

.

me. At pre

. 

sent 9 out 
u.:ts. And a very unusual con. of every II) tore•! fires a� 
f�n!ncl! it was. oatlsed by the carelessness of 

At the door reporters were man. 
handed Smokey's calllng card- The kiddie campa.t,;n b al· 
a Paw pnnt with a nurn6er on ready beartn,; lrult. A mother Lt. ! ""nt th1s air maJI lett .. r to lheo 

In the middle of the l'O<lm was 'Forest Servl�: "I mu�t have � l<>ng table cover.-d with blue the two membership card• by 
)ean$, T-shlrts wallets shoulder Friday because we are !eav1n1 
bags. be)ts. sc.itrfs, Jig!8aw puz. on a vacation trip iiCrou the 
ztes, colonn�: books, phono. country an.d th., children _will 
auph retards, Aashlights, and not a:o until they are otlloally 
junlor forM'! ranger hats in deputized a• junior lorn! 
rreen, brown anci n!d. rangers." 

Standing Juard over this co\- Tb.e :rn>oke;r pr-oducts an 
orflll uny were three toy bears lln di.ng their way onto the -• big bear, a med;um si>.ed market and by Ch!-istmas It Is 
bear and a baby b�u-all Smo-- : expected Smokey will have still 
key_s whose picture appears on ! o ther helpe:n- Santa and hi� 
eacn one ot the toys and �ar. trusty remdeer. 
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KEEP MAINE GREEN 
Sixth Annual Meeting 

MAIKF [,eid '" :>:nh A�m1al Ke.p _\bme Gc�en '"��ring in th� St�te 
Hm•�e m Aub'U>ta, /lhine. on :\'hrd1 25. Rrpr,...entat•w� ui indu,try, cou!lt.l 
"re:nnizatiuns. locc,l ti•·ie rnen's and W<l
men ·" group'. newspap�rs, and m:lga 
zine� were present. 

A prue:ress ive and active prugram wa' 
ieaturrd with Fore�! C<>Inmi.-iuner A. 
D. :"Jurdng intruducing and pr�sentin�: 
m Governor Burton Cro.•s a brge 
"Smprrv" Bpr P.l.!.U.-rhrough th� cour
te�,- o the Ideal Toy Comp;my. 

Governor Cro<S eongratulated tilwe 
present for <.�mtrihut\ng and participat
ing in th,. Keep Maine Gr�n p ro��:nm 
and dtd the values and appreciat iun oi 
vulumerr aid in our tire pren·ntion pen
gram. He went "" tu say rhnt the 
;\mer ican For""\ Products lrtduouies in 

Washington, D. C. furnished M�ine 
with o•·er 155,000 pieces of for..st edu
catinnal and tire prn�ntion materials 
and indicated that this non-profit organ· 
ization, ;·ponsnred by industries all o•·e
the C nited States, was doing an excel
lent job. It is interesting to nnte that 
they ha•·e al�o furnished teaching and 
student aid m�terials to over 700 :>c�ool' 
in :!'.hine. 

Besides tloi:;, the United St�tN Fnr,.,;t 
Service and others .:ontributed over 7!!.-
000 pieces of oimilar material including 
fire prevmtion posters whkh were ,b
tributed during 1953. The Governor, 
in a directive, rcque>ted that +" Keep 
Maine Grl!<'n decals be used on all state 
owned vehide�. The Maine Fore-;t Sc:
vice purtha�d and distri�ut�d the>e. 
Simibr plans are bein� made to fur
nish decals again thi,; year. 

Th� Depnrtm�nt <!f Inland Fiohcri,-,. 
,.,,d CTame are plannin� to r<�lperar� 
rhis coming year in printing rh� K�e\> 
�Iaine Grc�u plerl�,;� on rhe back: of a!! 
li�bin� and hunting licen>e� ;old in 
Maine. 

Governor Cro"' went nn to say that through the efforts and moperation of 
the StOlte Insurance, Higbwa}', and Fur
e,try Departments. new ro"dsidc sil!"" 
will De erec:ed aloog our m,,;, highwa_,·s 
alerting all motocist> that it is now un
lawful to th rnw wa:lte and lighted ma
terial irom tb� car along roadways nf 
our stat�. 

fie wem on to "lJ' that "Smoker." 
!1.-taine's rir� pre,ention hear. was doin\i 
an excdknt job in contncting and edu
cati ng the children of our >t�te. Alread) 
during the fi rst three weeb of March, 
"Smoker" has talked to over 1.200 
adults and over 13.000 children. ·�Smo
key" ha' a fwll schedule from now un
til the clooe of sch[)()l anJ will he tra\'
ding into many parts of the Stato:.Jb;. 
the way. "Smokey" is learning tu s peak: ' 1-�rl21iailieWiiT1Je�. to v!S:t:! 
�;,�e . .Q_(th;,-Woods �-an;p. in the iJ.Ortlr-i: 
em _parr of. :Yhine. duri11g June. . ' 

"Raiph Whitt�m; Sm� Chai!'lllan of.1 
Keep l\.1aine Green, presided and intm· 
duced Joel VV. Marsh, Supervisor of th'l!' 
program, who made a g�ner al report 
of the state-wide 1953 Keep Maine 
Green activities. This w as followed 
with reports !rom County Keep Maine 
Green chairmen and comments b)' Larf)· 
Rawson, Northeast rep=entative of 
American Fnrest Products industries. 

Supervisor Marsh went on to make 
,u�gestions for 1954 and outli ned some 

'J'K• No•1'ME.O>fEUI LOGGU 
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of the cooperative proj<":t activities that 
w�r" alr�ady under way. !tlcreasnl co
operation with radio smtions �nC: al
ready special TV prog:-:um have been 
arranged. The Boy Scout Troop,; oi 
l'lhine will be featurin� �re pre•·emion 
during Conservation Wee!:: :Lnd will be 
making spedal ment bad�e studi,-,. <11\ 
various phas<·s of iorestry and manage 
ment. ]l:hnv Girl Scam T ,-""P' are wn
ductin�;r <;pe<:ial projects on Keep Maine 
Green with more requests expected dur
inJO: the commg year. Ag:tm the G ran� 
Herald paper will he featuring Keep 
Maine Green activities and fire preven
tion m ats during the fire season, and a 
project is already underway where some 
7,00() Juvenile Gran�e:>< will he study
ing many mpecto of fore�try and fire 
prevention. This rear, the Centrai 
Maine Power Company in Augusta will 
he publishing in conjum:tinn with their 
regular "Power Line" leaflet, a page 
giving the \'alue of Maine's for�sts alon� 
with 'mggestions to their customers for 
Keeping Maine Green. Both the Maine 
R.staurant Association �nd the Maine 
Truck: Owners' AliS<>Ciation will be fea
turing Keep Maine Green in their 
munthly publications to hl�rt the Te5tau
rant owners and truck owne:"ll on the 
importance of their cooperation. 

The abo•·e groups and organization" 
are examples of those who ar e cooperat
ing with our Keep lbine Green pro
gum. Through their effort> it will be 
possible to contact the residents and 
per$ons vi.�iting Maine so that everyone 
will be alerted to the importance of reducing man-caused fires, 

It is griltifying to know that so many 
WI1L be conperating in our program to 
insure that Maine's iore515 will alwavs 
he green. . 

FOREST SYMBOL FOR MISSOURI'S GOVERNOR 
A Smoky Be!lr doll, of the type which has 11chiavad national signific�nce a; e $ymbol for 
good forestry pr�di<:e5, is pre<en+ed ta Gav. Phil M. Donnelly �I J'dfer;on City by Jerry 
Kladivll [center), United Sillies Forest Servica di;trid r11nger 11t Polo>i, and Lee C. Fine, 
Sulliv11n, Mer11mec dis+rict forester d the M ioouri Comerv11tion Commiss:on. 

-.l=<lll«< Pt ... '!"� 

THIS PHOTO WAS TAKEN as forest ser-viee officials g-athered In the ldRho �tate capitol to pr.,. 
sent B larga replica of :Smokey Bear to Gov. Len Jard&n. St&ndlng behind the govet'rurr, seated, 
11re, lett to right: Roger Guern,..,y, staie rorester: Robert NB}'lor, state chRirman ot the Keep 
T�lao Green committee ot the Junior chamber of commerce : Kay t'lock. Bo ise naUonRl forest 
supervbor: and C. J. Olseo. regional toreater. 'l'be Presentl!tion waa the IJI"'llp'a WAf ot saying 

thank you to Idaboan1 t� their fire pnrl'eatlon work. 
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I State Forester 
,Starts Program 
!For Childnn 
I A new tu:e prevenUon pro· 
lgra.rn !or children in Nevada 
·has been announced by LoWs 
Ferrari, state foreste-r-fire war
,aen. 

All children wlll have a lrbanee to play an a.etlve part 
ln praventlon ot forest fires, !Ferrari sald. 

Under the new p r o g r a m, 
"Smokey", t.he fire preventing 
'bllal', w:lll make all cb.ildren In
terested in .[11'e prevention work, 
n junior forest ranger, he said. 

Children who want to become 
junior forest rangers can w-rite 
to the state forester-fire warll
en in Carson City and they will 
receive 11 membershlp eard and 
personal letter from "Smokey", 
Ferrari stated. 

Ferrari urges all children to 
take part In the imporlant work 
of fire prevention. Schools and 
parents. interested in the pro

,gram are alsO Invited to write 

,lo the stute forester flr.,-warden. 
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FARM-RANCH 
By DOYLE GOUGLER 

POST AGRICULTUIUL EDITOR 

�'orest Service Organizing Junior 
langers To Help Stop Woods Fires 

Jlefore loa:;, yoo.r youngster may poUtely call yeu down &bou.t 
.atfteQiy tbrowtng away a JIIIHcb Ot" cigaRtle in brushy or 
orMR!d areas. 

It ht� doe!< yoq can �t tha$ yeur otfllpring hiLl become . member o.t tM JwrlDt" porest RanJel'!l. By next vaca.tlon -

::;. ��':;":!. 
o
!a�

o
:�lh�

e .:J":;� �: �� i:: 
lell8 to be thopghllell� wltb fire to be more cal'eful. The <orest Rangers is_ a project of $he Forest Sel'Tk:e o.t the U. S. )t!pllriment ot Ai;Tkulture a.nd enrollmeM ot the voluntary 
:odof J!��o�:s:.:= !:n:!ac

l
t�� wJ:"! 

umch of Smokey BelU' toys. p.nlM and uniform. 

..!dJ,.�ace'd
ou

.,:r
e :!s��.,!�.:.f /!::t ��g:.: 

llH tlul.t YOil 1100 �ving wise tire prevention ad� on ,car 
::ard!!, l!dlool pnsteft,. television and Mwspaper ad5. WUh 
irnokey Bear and 'publle co.ope���.t1on. forest tlrQ have b
l'tlduoed by an average of 20.000 a Yt'ln'· 
To deftlop tiJ.e .Junior Foresl; Rangers �d\�1, the U. S. Fel'eelt 

3:enice Is wm:klA&' clollely with state forest enicell, 1WIIber 
tndustrle�� and clvlc a.nd educational gr<mp:!l. w�W'�.� t:: ��e:! ��:, �/=rei�es!�:o'f:U� =:;,_uvitiea DIID be bl:okm enongh to capiure the ;tounpter'• 

24 A SUNDAY, [lCTD8ER 1-1, 195.3 

S. H. Jaeobs Photo 

THE HOUSTON C H R O N I C LE 

'Smokey' Adopted By Coldspring Students 
Spe<:lia.l to Th� Chronicle I Dl5!nct !� Within Sam Houston I recreational area, which an e�- be�r. His hair wa$ singed from 

Coldsprb!{.-Aiong with :hou- Forest; that the school r�ceived timated JS,OOO persons enjoy each hot fla."'les and his feet were 
sands o! other school children, ca3h amounting to o'·er $ 1 1 ,000 year, and that most of th� !ores! burr.ed and blideud. 
the students of CoJd�pring Schoof in J952.from !Imber sales paid in lands _are op�n for stock grazmg, The ncg�r• bandaged the, 
have adopted Smo..:ey, the forest l1eu o! tllxes; that they person- thus a1d:ng loc�l e..:onomy. bear's feet and took care o! him.! 
••n,1ce bear. - ally �n]o_veri better county roacis In conw:lerat1on ot th�se and When he was four months old, I Being espe<:tally mmdful of the partly maintaine-d with money at- · o t h e r  bene!lt.s, the stud�nts he wa• flown from N..w M�xico 
bend-its recelved by the Cold- lo:tect from timber >ales; that pledged their support to Smokey to Wa•hington, D. C. An official 
spr;ng School, dlrec

.

tly alld inrii- 1 �he fore•� •ervice maintains with- I in helping to prev�nt torest fires committee f:om th� U�ited States 
rectly, from the Sam Houston m ;he diStnct the Double Lake I and to keep the d1stnct green. Forest Se!'V1ce met h1m and he I 
!or-est reserve and �n observance ' Smokey Story Told was taken to the zoo wll�•e •1 
o< 

.
Fiu Pt·ev

.

ention 

.

Wee:., the The gram. mor school •tudents thousands now visit him each 
S\\ld�nt �ounc1l worked out an told the story of Smokey, �· re- year. 
exhibit featurmg SmoJte.v !ord!S- leased by th� Ur.it�d Slat�., Offi�� His popu;a,.ity is �rowinz so I 
play at the �ounty fa1r. Grammar of Edu�ation. rapidly now that modern rhlldren j 
school otud�nt.; also used h1m for It '" sa!d that after a fire had probably sonn Will be ukmg for· 
a chap�! pro

. 

gram on fir<' p

.

r-even- destroyer! a b�eutilul forest se\'- the "Smokey Beor" .�tnry and I lion, El"a! yeacs ago, for�"t ranger� �OfiJ!: at bedtime instead nf the 
To m a k e  the adoptwn of walked over the grour.d and uoual "Goldilnck� �nd th� Three 

Smokey nffldal and ;:.rop�r. th� found a very small, mi8"nble Bears." 
r�alist1c toy w�" given a white 
T-shirt with red school lettering 
to wear with his usual blue jean�, 
ranger t-.lt and hat. 
RMolutiou Duly Sig:ned 

To complete the exhibit a res
oluhon was adopted. duly signed 
by each hlgh school student and 
witr.es""d by the schCIOI mperin
tendent and principal. 

The document, under a "livL.,g 
lo�" cover, pointed out that 2 1  
per �n' of' lhe Cold3pnng School 

COLUMBUS DISPATCH 
Columbus, Ohio 
Mareh 19, 1954 

MADE "OFFICIAL"-Coldspring Hi.O:h School �tllci�nt., to make lt :ook "le�al," rlr<'w up a document of &dopuon und .. r a 
"living log," and exhibited it at the county fair, letting it be 
known that they had adopt�d Smokey, the forest sru:v:!ce bear. 
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School K ids 
Like Smoky 

Kids Ask-ed For A Re-Run Of 
The Picture "Smokey" 

The Bear 

Smoky Bear is no strange1" 
to the children in the area 
north of Gass Lake. Robert 
Steidemann and Lawrence 
Pound of the U.S. Forest 
Service found this out earlier this month. They -vnre 
making their forest fire pre� 
vention visits to the Pen
nington school taught by 
Mrs. Gregerson and the Buck 
Lake school taught hy J.fiss 
Rako and Mrs. Clairmont. 

Fire prevention posters. 
blotters, and bookmarks 
'vere given to the children. 
Motion pictures "Wilderness 
Canoe Country" and ''Snow 
Ranger" we:ce sho-wn. A 
third picture which pro>ed 
to be the most popular was 
"Smokey the Bear" in which 
Eddie Arnold, radio star 
sang the son·g "Smoker the 
Bear". In the {ticture Eddy 
Arnold asks them to join in 
the chorus of the song and 
at the Pennington school 
they did. They enjoyed it so 
that they asked for a re-run 
of the picture which Mr. 
Pound gladly did. This mov� 
ie was equal�y successful at 
the Buck Lake school where 
the ehlldren joined in on the 
chorus too. 

CASS LAKE TIMES 
C:ass Lake, Minn. 
April 22, 1954 

SMOKEY BEAR FILM A VAILABLE FOR CHILDREN 
Little Smokey Bear is on l6mm. fihn 
now til tell the story a!. how to prevent 
forest fires. Previewing the film this 
week were Kenneth Sella, on the staft 
of the Boy Scouts of America; Walter 
Oswald, ice c�am sales rn<mager, Fair
mont Foods ; Bill Sites Columbus Fire 
Prevention Bureau, and C. H. '3chmidt, 
general sales manELger, Fairmont Foods, 
who are shown here with a model of the 

/ 

bear. Fainnont Food:! will make the 15-
minute film available to clrlldren's 
grou[m without charge. They will fur� 
nish projector and projectionist for the 
showmgs. Hopalong Ca.ssarly narrates the film,. produced by the Dept. of Agri� 
culture Forest Service. The �mokey 
campaign, promoted by the Boy Scouts, is receiving the support of the local Fire 
Prevention Bureau. 
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Fire Safe(J 
Show Tonight 
Going on KPIX 

Will Aid Campaign 
To Protect Foresh 

San l"l'anclsco TV viewers get 
a !Qok at the lm and outs of 
fOTest fire preve11tion tonight at 
II o'clock over KPIX. 

That's tM time the loellt 
ChBmber of Comme:ree will be 
putting Go a half·bOIU" show on 
tire pr!!'Tention. 

� 
Fire ?nvenlion Week" and hu 
appealed to all San Fraocisc"-n& 
to eo-operate. 

The threat or forest fires 
reaches its pe�k in Aupst and 
Sentember and Is symll<IEZed 
naiionai!y by the pletura of 
••smokey,'' th!l bear, on U. S. 
Forest Servi.o:e posl.ars. 

"Smnkey" was a f!w..pound 
cub when b emerged, badly 
singed and iCHed, from a fii"'' 
which destroyed 17,000 acres of 
trees ill Liocoln National Park 
a iew ye.ara.01g0. Today be's one 
of the ehle.! &tlractioM in the 
roo at Washington, D. c. 

SAN FRANCISCO ME'i/5 San Francisco� Calif. August 14, 1953 

Fine Joins Drive 
On Forest Fires I lnqu'irer Harrisb�trg Bure�m 1 

HARRISBURG. July 1.--Gw. 
J"nhD. s. J"'ne wu enrollod tod.&7 
in ,.  campoJiU to h&lp prevell1; !or
e.' a.c.d.. lmlsho :dns In Peons:rl

. vanla. 
The Governor wa.s presented wlt.b :a. Smokey Bear doll to hil!b· 

ligbt tbe fact tb&t wl.tb the com-�· 1Dg at the Fourth of July wl!e!i:· 
end, wb<!n thousands ot pert�OU will be u•ing the State"'

. 

'""""I 
� &nd pscllk giQ""S, tbe pedl at fQTO!st fiml will reach lb peat_ The P"""flltatlon w-.s. made by :Rl�luu'd C. WeWnan, en official of ;GimbelliD Phllll.d.e!ph.la and ebal!man ot "lbe Ptllladelph.la &rea cam· 
... � 'Ihe progro.<n h&a been ln4....-l hr tbe u, s. Forest Service ot the 
Department of A8Tleultnre. It lsi 
I!Wgnood 1o bring publie atte!liton fo. the ptr1.Lo ot Ore to the Nation., 
...... ...._ 

DAILY !' IONE:ER 
Bemidji, Minn .. 
Oct. 1, 1953 

INQUIREH. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

July 2, 1953 

Two Governors 
Urge Conlin 

and Smokey Bear 
Care With Fire 

Smokoly B•ar p!'esentod to Or.gon Governor Peul L. Pat:t&rson. Left to right: Albert 
K. Wi<os&ndanger, E><ecutive Secretary, Keep Oregon Green Assn.; G-.-ge Spaur. 
Oregon s1aia foreoter; Governor Paul P�H•r•nn; and Kermit w. Linltedl, fire ennUol 
ebi&i, Pa.clltc Northweat region. U. S, Foreo.t Sarviee, 

The need for �antinumg care with fire 
Jn Wa5hin.o:ton �nd Oregon fore�t al!d 
range lanrls was �tressed by goverr.ors or 
:be two sto:t� on O�tober 4, when :h;;o 
::1ation began abservance of Fire Preven· 
tion Week. 

exact far too· great a toll of wild-lifs, pay. 
ru!l dollars and human welfare. We must 
redouble otlr efforts to Keep Washington 
Green and eliminate these avoidable 
heavy annuaL luoses to our economy." 

A model of Smokey Beu, nahonal symbol of fo�st !11 
v<>ntion. was held :,y Gov. Kohler, who was gtve" II:< 
Monday al the WisconsJ" hotel at the in!ern�honol ,.,�,, 
lis h. game and W)id life commissioners. - ,,., 

To hdp lau�h the week, �presenta
tives of sta>e and federal forest agencies 
held a brief ceremany at ea�h state cap
ital, and presented each governor with a 
toy Smokey Bear, nationwide symJJol of 
forest fire prevention 

Speaking at the ceremony in Olympia, 
Wash., Governor Acthur B. Langlie de
cla�d, ''Although the per capita number 
of m�n-caused fo�t and range tires lll 
Washington has decreased somewhat In 
recent years, there k; no place for c0111-· 
pl.:l.>::ency with regard to our renewable 
natunL resources. Man-caused wild !iNS 

At a similar ceremony m Salem, Ore., 
Governor PO.•.!l Patterson said. "Smokey 
Bear is domg a fine �ob of prevem:inc: for
est fires. Dunng :Jationat Fire Preven
tion Week, I think we should all pletlge 
our continued support to help Smokey 
Keep Oregon Green. 

"In approval of Smokey':; good work, 
the Oregon Green Cuard.........con3isting o! 
thousands of our younc: boys and giris
wisb to make him an honorary member ot 
thelr organization. As chairman of Keep 
Oree:on Green Assn., I am happy to wel
come Smokey to membership." 

RENO GAU'ITS 
Reno, Nevada 

Sept. 7, 1953 
''Smokey" Is New 
DoU Presented 

WESTERN FOREST INDUSTlliES REVIEW Russell Given 
Forest Symbol 

Governor's Son 
presented th<' miniture bear. Al
ijQ present . was Louis Hermel of 
Cass Lake, superv1sor of the 

Two Cass Lake forest rangers Chippewa :'iational Forest. 

today presented a new doll to C. Elmer, Jr .. was also enlist

Minnesota's number one baby- ed as a Jun�or fl.re ranger in the 

Clyde Elmer Anderson, Jr., son fire-prev�nhOB progl'3m of the 

of the state's governor. The doll Keep Mmnesot·B Green <.'ornmit

was a replica of "Smokey, the tee. 

fire-preventing bear," and was Present !or the ceremony 

accepted by the .t:overnor for were Che�ter Wilson, :il.finnesota 

his so_n at the state capitol. s_late commissioner of conserva
Smokey bear is a symbol of the !Jon . and Claren�e Prout, direc· 

Keep Minnesota Green effort. tor of the division of forestry. 

Ranger Harold A. Lee of the Word o£ the presentation was 

Minnesota state division of !or· received in Bemidji by R. R. EI
estry and Ranger Robert SUede- liot, area !ore«t supervisor. 

man o! the U. S. forest service 

Smokey Bear 
Award Made 

A large replica of Smok�Y. "th� 
�ooperaili;e fir� prevention" bear 
wa� awarded to Gov. Charles R Ru. ..... n recently. 

C. J. Ols�n. regional for.,ter for 
the !ntermountam national foresl.s. 
presented the three-foat-hi;;h model 
of SmokPy Rea; to C:m:Pl"nnr Rll•
,;ell at a brief c�remony In the Cap
itol. ln attendAn'e i_n �ddition to 

the !(m·emor and Olsen wHe L.oui• 
Ferrari, �tate fo.......,t,r-fire "ard�n. 
h�n Sack, supervi.!or. Tnoyah<o n•
tlonal fo,....t, and Gear�� Zuppilini. 
deputy forester-fire warden. 

The presematjan was the metho.i 
used by state foresters. the for�st 
��rvice and the nat1onal &tl\·n·t,s
inc: CQundl in sayln� "thank!." to 
the folk in a I late for working so 
hard to prevent forest fires 

The governor eJ<pr�ed his grati· 
tude for the presentation. 

He said that he knew of the All
out flre prevention jab hein� done �by Nevada.s hut that no one eN· 
peetOO a reward for doing: his dut� 
&S a cit12en. .I 'Smokey is a pretty human bMr," 
Oll!en ,aid, "one whowt�nts to shm<
hi� appreciation for the many !nJ� 
who mme to know hlm and 00 thPil 
best to prevent fins by followin� 
the simple :rule he's found so of. 
tectlve; (1) boo sure camp fl�s an 
dead cut; (2) use a•h tra�s in ve 
hid..,;; (3) dOUSI! out the smokes ir 
mineral 50il�; (4) 81'e that Yom 
match is plumb Ollt bl'tore discard 
Inr It." 

The rovernor a"'ured everyon< 
present tht Smokey would h&.\"1 
an hollored place in the nate cap 
ita! fO!' ever�one to see "" an extr: 
rermnder to protect N<!vada's vas 
w�th (Sf watershed><, ti.mbel',, for 
are, "';ldllre a.nd recre-ation !L"Oll 
the rava� at fire. 
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:nn2:.mN i�LL-'l'o _na� ::u1ional �ores> �Ire I>tcvent:!�n "'eelr. "offioid" in (l�egon, pubile 
�ud ;�:vate foN'dr.T �f!ichle :as< we•k Jlre!ielllod Gove�nor �·aul l'atturson :with :·eal "::i!IIokeY 
3�ar." trauemal'!l: of n�tO�:llll ""d-forw� ."::ra ""r'.r.. S>lown are ((rom !ef!) Albert Wle5endan
ccr, o::,.,u:ivo secretary of .Z.:.uc:> Or,;gon G�een; Geanre SJUHII', state forcS'ler; Smokey Bear, 

·��ver,.or ::'atterson., and !krmit ��edt, re�illllal :Oorcst se�-rtce !IJ:e �ontrol �hlef. 

Ye'.:lnSJ:>'i�ll's 
C":::J :illl'ilrro!i 
As �-angers 

Tile three grandcll.l.l<iren 
Mayor �·l'e<i L. Peten;oQStepped 
Into ihe limelight with their 
grandfather Satut'da}' a! Port· 
!mel's first volunte� Junior 
Rangers of tile U. 5. for-est •erv· 
lc"- Enrollment of Oregan 
young5ters a$ rangers l.s a fea
ture of the allilual national !w
est flre puvention week Octo
ber 4 to 10. 

The three Initial rangers, 
To!IIIliJ' Lonie 1¥.!, mane Lonle 
3, and Stephen Louie 5, re-
Di!lved a usmoky Bear� doU, of, 
flela.l forest servlce emblem. 

Smokey 1J an attractive plush 
and rubilel' 5millng be��r a foot 
b.lgb. • • 

FRED MEYER store! have 
been designated offleial statiom 
for dlstributloo. and ugilltr!IUon 
of membership ear<:b in the 
Jun!or Ranger cam� Card5 
are given free to all youngsters 
wlshlnll: to enroU during the 
week. 

When filled In and 5ent to 1 
the :rarest service In Wuhlng.. 
t.:Jn, D. C., they entitle appll· 
cantil til a forest !lei.'Vl.ca · · 
tkatlfln � "Smokey 

FIJlST .JilNIOR BANGER.q._Mayo" l'nd L. Ptten<Jn's the• 
pandc!dldreu. Dlau, �: Stephen, 5. and TODIIIIY, 1V.:, were 
firs' to emoll u Jwdor Forest; Ralll'ers or the U. S. fon1' 
senle6 tor :nalloual toreB flrD Pl'neutln 'W"elr. Younpters 

are clllldren or Mn. Do:aald Lallie. 

"f SJDOke! The farmer's drea...a 
a.nd pocketbook also became air
borne, as the flames leaped from 
row to row. 

As the fire spread from one 
field to the next, ar.d frum one 
farm to the next, firemen battled 
to bring the flame� inte> tow. In 
the end many many acres of crop 

, land and wood:! area were laid to i waste. 
Well, maybe Smokey did stretch 

hi!! tale a little far, but It Is pos
•ibl-e-. It can happen here! 

The answer of C<JUrse Is to pre-
vent fires. Along these Unes Smo· 
key pointed out that only 1S pei 
cent of the wild fires are caUI!ed 
by hunters and campers. Eighty
seven per cent o1 these fires are 
caused by burning debris, care
less smokers and by other causes. 

Smokey let Morley g�t a few 
words in here. Morley pointed 
str:llght to the bunters and aaid 
"It is the duty o1 every hunter, 
and everyone else, to aid in pre
v�nting and fighting these fires." 

"Hunters, and otheu who travel 
in the country, should conaider it 
their ci.uty to be prepa:·ed to aid i b stopping �ma;I t:t·es Uefom they 1 '."»D let a good start.'" He sug-1 �-=steoi thaL hu:�ter� ,�,.n-,. 1:. wet 
�ack, 'hovel, rake or nthc<r fire· 
�:ghting ·Jqliipment In thei: ca.r. 

Huntet-:< de��na on permissioP. 1 ·.-c hunt. on. private :!'arm la.""ld, if 
tloey are to follow their sport. It 

I �h���� �����:�:�h�i�b=�P��e�� 
' ·Jy l":elpillll to save the ;and, crops 

:utci property. i . Smokey, and ii ycu don't lln
.L.eve he �aid tfo.ll;, Jllllt lonit on 

I the many po�ters being put up 
.:.nd you'll see him poln!lng out at 
you and saying, "Promise that 
you will be caretul. . . with mat
ches . . .  with smokes . . .  witb. camp 
fires. . with any fire. Ramemher 
---<m.ly you can pravent woods 
fueat" 

LAiill MILLS GRAPHIC 
Lake Mills, Iowa 

Nov. 11, 1953 

'"' 

. � ,, 

ANYTHIHG YOU WANT TO KNOW about preventing ond 
fighting outdoor fires? Ask "Srnokey'' (he's the intelligent
looking fellow on the left, above). F. E. Marley, Iowa conser
vation commission officer, brought Smokey to The Graphic 
the other day so ne cauld ask the help of local hunters, formers and outdoor fans in preventing fires. 

Smokey Asks Hunters' 
Help in Fire-Fighting 

"Smokey", the symbol of the United Staies department of 
culture in Its drive to prevent woods fires, re<;ently ia.suad a 
plea aimed right at the people of th.UI community, 

He reminded everyone that this area, and most of the country, ll11 
in the midst ot the second real dry fall season in as many years. i A very li·•unatic spea.J..<:r, he J>ictured.

. 
� �"r.Uield engUlfed in1 

names. And moxe than just hot air was gmng up in the b.uge clouds> 

SAN FRANCISCO NE�� 
San 1'rancisco1 Calif. 

August 14, 1953 

SM:OEC!Y'S APPREC<ATlGN-Ador \'{,Iter ri�g�"" ·o·hc �>tendoJ -:1,., Stoto A::"L Con,-,ntion l�r�. ,,..;,., "  
;1.� !!��r'' fro .. 1.!. M. rldoon, ,hi�i Jf fi,·e <::Ontrol, 
,{�g-ion of rhe I.J. S. For�•t Service. 0'1<lgeon reet.,¢\m 

I 
Adon G�ti<i wbi'b haJ b�en mcrin ill prnmolCr.;; ·'";rod 
oper�!IOI! 111 fore1t !.re p�vnltOII 

Mayor Urges Co-opertJ�i·t:J 
''" forest fire Preveii"Jiti·cr. 

Ste�te OHicials Warn Tl-lat Wont 
See�son Will Last Through September 

Next week: has been proclaimed "Forest Fire Prev�n 
Week." by Mayor Robinson. 

Tile mayor hu •sbd for the co·opera!ion of S&n Frar.cisc 
as the threat at forest fires is due lo !"<'3Ch its peak d·m�l 
month and September. �--
He

��';r:;t
lh

�o��s��rF
o

;��:es
e

�: I for TV viewm over stal 

ice and State Forester DeWitt KPIX on a halt hour progr 
Nelsun of the Ca�!orma Stata Di- sponsored by the San Fnnci 
vi•ion of Fo...,•try have .1!so Chamber of Commuce 
Joined in making utate-w1de ap- "Smokey." the fire fl�ht 
peal for every one to take extra bear, bas beeome .1 nahom 
car<! with fires while nsitmr the known symbol on tba U. s. F 
wildland areas of the state. ut Service posten in :I! co 

The forestry officials pomt out erative campaicn with state f 
that the foresU and gnzslands esters. the U S. Department 
are much drier thill year tba11 Agriculture and the Advert1s 
ian, hence the alarming incre.se Cnuneil !no. in their camhir in the number and •everity of efforts to warn people how a f 
lo�st fire• that bave occurred •o mom•nl$ c a r o l e  s s 11 e s s w 
iar thi• year. match"" or a camp lire c 

The probl�m• of forest fire pre- cauu heavy losses 1n limb 
vention were prest!lltQd Jut nltbt land• an.d Jeereahon nnU.r�. 



IIOUSEHOI.D and 
SMOKEY 
Portable 

PICNIC GBILL 
Red pl�ld outer bud:et with 
cltfrying h • n d I e. Inner 
"Charc:oGI" B11dcet conlrolt 
fire safely-.. Folding double 
grill with telescope handles. $4.95 
BAMBOO LAWN SWEEP 

Hoo U t! • ..,.,, lo•lblo 4 9 And thoro'o ••• for 
boml>oo tooth. Dolli;nod C Jynior, faa. Modo 
to t•thor •P t¥.,ythln� Hutlv liko Do.l't, 

·� '" ,..... 39c 

:.:. GARDEN HOSE 
e 

50 ft. plla· -

:� .. �··::: sz.9a ... year gu.r• 

:.�.\. ;,: ...., . 
tingt. 

PICNIC NEEDS 
"PELICAN COOLER" 

Half Gallon 

SPOUT .JUG ... ,. '""'"" ...... '"'' $1 4 9 and c:old. Has conyenlent • pouring spout. Fibre Gl11n 
lnutlation. 

:OS:S ICE CUBE TRAY� 
Tho �riU oro .. <!"'lqn ol lhoot 

•� �'" '''"" �· ''""'"' 4 for $J 00 frH'Iinq .urfoco. Eocil troy • 
mokn 11 ,.ub ... 

~ 
�� TRAY TABLES 
lld7'1a Inch troy, tfond 

,, " '"''" '"'· "'"'" $1.98 
Itt. .... Fal.k fli:t far U"f 

riorogo. Rog. $Z.4.S ¥oluo, 

SMOKY BEAR 
PEANUT BUTTER 

BUDDIES 

"'· 29c .... 

SM.OKY BEAR 2ftc CARAMEL TWISTS ::: iJ 

llino�·; ', 
"-

CHICKEN OR 
POT "·"·&9 PIE ::, C 

SOFT DRINKS ·:��l'li:" 61141 c 

DIXIE pkg 49 WHITE PLATES .,.; c 
liiXIE 2 k 27 DESSERT DISHES ���� c 

IDEAL WOODEN FOR�S 2"•'·1 7c SPOONS ""'  
DIXIE CUPS 

2' �;:� j'9c 12 '";;'27c 
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SARATOGA HfAVY DUTY DIVIDED PLATES pkg. 33c . . .  Frasri'C"como PUTES 2 •;":' 29c 
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